
 s n a c k s  &  s m a l l   p l a t e s  
 

OYSTERS *   Shucked to order. cocktail sauce. Hog Island hogwash. half dozen. dozen. 
 

ARTICHOKE *    Whole herb steamed artichoke. yuzu basil aioli.  
 

COCONUT THAI MUSSELS * A Thai, lime, coconut - lick the bowl - experience. crispy skinny fries.  
 

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL *   King crab. juicy white shrimp. horseradish. cocktail sauce.  
 

CRAB CAKE *    Crab, scallop & shrimp cake. Dijon mayo horseradish. rocket salad.  
 

CALAMARI    Melt in your mouth hand pounded calamari. tartar & cocktail sauce.  
 

RICOTTA MEATBALLS *  Housemade meatballs. Bolognese sauce.  
 

AHI **    Seared rare. sesame crust. yuzu soy drizzle. jasmine rice.  

 

PRIME RIB BITES    Prime rib hash tarts. onion bacon jam. creamed horseradish. chives.  
 

RAVIOLI    Butternut squash ravioli. sage browned butter. pecan crouton crunch.  
 

ZUCCHINI    Crispy golden fried zucchini spears. ranch.  
 

SWORDFISH TACOS **  Mesquite grilled swordfish. cilantro slaw. chipotle cream.  
 

STEAK FRITES   Coulotte steak 6 oz. crispy skinny fries. rocket salad.  
 

FILET SLIDERS   Angus tenderloin. onion bacon jam. creamed horseradish. arugula. fries.  
 

SOUP     Seafood bisque. Chowder on Friday.    Housemade soup - changes daily.  
 

c h a r c u t e r i e   b o a r d 
 

ARTISAN CHEESE  Brillat Savarin. Midnight Moon. Truffle Tremor. Comté 36 month.  

    Big Rock Blue. crackers. apple. grapes. pear moustarde. fig. apricot. strawberry jam.  
    

    add:  Parma prosciutto & salami secchi. cornichon. grain mustard.  

s a l a d s   
 

QW SALAD **  Our signature lazy Susan salad made to order.  
 

CDM *   Romaine. tomato. avocado. red onion. olives. Big Rock Blue. vinaigrette.   
 

ROCKET *  Arugula. frisee. kale. red leaf romaine. tomato. berries. Marcona almonds.  
 

CAESAR **   Garlicky lemon Caesar dressing. Parmesan crisp. housemade croutons.    
 

BLT *   Candied bacon. tomato. red onion. Big Rock Blue. Iceberg. blue cheese. balsamic drizzle.  

 

 

l a r g e   p l a t e s      

 

NANTUCKET *   Caramelized scallops. cauliflower puree. pistachios. currants. red pepper.  
 

CHILEAN SEABASS   Hong Kong style. soy ginger broth. spinach. jasmine rice.  
   

SWORDFISH **   Thick cut mesquite grilled steak. lemon. Dijon red pepper sauce.  mashed.  

 

SALMON **   Savory spice crust. soy mustard sauce. spinach. coconut rice.  
 

KING CRAB LEGS *  Sweet. juicy. king crab legs with drawn butter. mashed. 8.16.24.32. oz.  market 
 

SPICY VODKA PASTA ** Orecchiette. tomato. onion. vodka. cream. red pepper flakes. aged parmesan.  
 

ROAST PICCATA *  Mary’s Free Range crispy herb chicken. mushroom & lemon caper sauce. wild rice.  
 

LAMB RACK *   Colorado grass fed lamb rack. mint. sweet & sour. mashed. 1/2 rack. full rack. market  
 

LAMB CHOPS *   Three marinated Colorado grass fed chops with fresh sweet & sour mint sauce. market 
 

MESQUITE PORK *  Duroc rack pork chop marinated in hoisin. ginger. plum. mashed. butternut squash.  
 

SHORT RIB   Slow roasted all day with dazzling flavors  -  a favorite. mashed. butternut squash.  
 

SHORT RIB PAPPARDELLE  Tender shredded short rib. natural gravy. caramelized carrots. mushrooms.  
 

QW CLASSIC BURGER ** Our amazing handmade half pound angus all natural burger. classic fries.  

 

BASEBALL STEAK® *  Twelve ounces of center cut Prime Black Angus. mashed.  
 

NEW YORK STRIP *  Twelve ounces of Prime Angus strip sirloin. mashed.  
 

RIB EYE *   Sixteen ounces of Prime bone-in rib eye. mashed.  
 

FILET MIGNON *  Ten ounces of melt in your mouth Choice Angus tenderloin. mashed.  

 

s i d e s     *  except skinny fries.  please note that gluten items share the fryer.   

 

Char-grilled broccoli tossed with crunchy caramelized garlic. sautéed jalapeno.  
 

Sautéed spinach.          Butternut squash.        Sautéed mushrooms.  
 

Coconut jasmine rice.     Wild basmati & black rice.    Butter mashed potato.      Baked Idaho potato & the works.  
 

FRIES.   crispy classic. Heinz.       skinny fries. Heinz.       sweet potato. ranch.      t ruffle. truffle aioli.    
 please note: we do not have a dedicated gluten free deep fryer 
 

s w e e t s                                                            
 

BANANA • RAMA   Layers of salted caramel. fudge. pound cake. brownie. banana gelato.  
 

BITTERSWEET    Flourless chocolate cake. coffee Haagen Dazs. salted caramel sauce.  
 

BUTTER CAKE   Upside down butter cake. pecan lace cookie. ice cream.  

    pineapple. strawberry. peach. blueberry. apple. fruits rotate seasonally.  

 

CRÈME BRULEE *   Vanilla crème brûlée. raspberries.  
 

TOLL HOUSE PIE   Walnut & chocolate chip pie. vanilla bean ice cream.  

 

MUD PIE   Oreo crust. coffee Haagen Dazs. fudge. walnuts.  
 

FLORENTINO ICE CREAM * Locally created artisan ice cream & sorbet. 12  
 
  


